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ounty Convention.
On Saturday next tho primary meetings will

be held for the election of delegates to the Re-
publican Coun y Convention. We trust the {mestiojga will oe well attended, and lhat every •
member of tho party will avail himself of the •
privilege of de< idinz, as far as he can. Ihe com* j
plexion of the icket tohe selected.

Sofar, the Sheriffaliy contest has absorbed
most attention Jto tho exclusion of the equally
important offices of Congressmen, Senator and
Representatives. Wherever it is practicable to
give a full aodjfair expression of opinion, those

| who attend tho primary mcetings-would do well
to instruct delegates on all offices they
think of importance.

Itis to be Mgretted that eeparate conventions
were notcolleafor the nomination ofcandidates
for Congress. These are tho most important
nominations of all tho rest, politically speaking,
and should have been confided to delegates
elected specially for that purpose. As tho county
forms ,two Congressional districts, these nomi-
nations do not properly belong to a county con-
vention; and we hope that when the delegates
meet this year in convention to nominato Con-
gressmen, they:will sppointCongressional Com-
mittees to call ffituro conventions entirely sep-
arate and distinct from the usual county nomi-
nating convention, and so take this office out of
the contest forjmere county affairs.

For the Congressional nominations, tho can-
didates in the Pittsburgh district arc lion. A.

. W. Loomis, lion. W. F. .loilssto.n, W. B. Neg-
nrr, Esq., and Oen. J K. Moorueai*. In the
Allegheny district they are Roukut McKsiuut,

,-Esq., Thob. Williams, Esq., Gen. Wm. Robin-
’’ sosand. J. H. Sewbll, Lsq Hon. 8. A. Pnr-

▼iance, the present member, is also a candidate.
For the Senate, Assembly and tho various

county offices tho name of the candidates is Lc- !
gion. We cannot pretend to enumerate them, j
and‘■'if we did undertake tho task wc should !
probably give offence by omitting some names j
of which we havo not heard. Our main pnrpoße
in this article is, not- to direct attention to the
candidates but, to remind our readers of the
time fixed for the primary meetings, and to urge
upon thorn tho fnlfilment of the duty of attend-
ing them. Whenever the primary meetingsare
fully attended thero is more certainty of har-
mony and lees danger of distraction ; and those
who do not attend thorn should remember that
they will have so mnch the less right to complain
At whatever the result may be. ■.

: A Westport Correspondent of the St. Louis
Republican writes es follows;
i “A gentlAnan who arrived here to-day says

that last Monday, the 10th of May, the troops
and Montgomery had another fight, in whichfiar dragoons were killed and six wounded—six
hprses shot This was a small posse of thirty
U. 8. troops attacked by forty abolitionists, who
got tho better of the tight.”

lca«rtN:-irrr ]

State Senate.—EHUnn Ga:*itr Am-.cg the va-
rious offices to be filled this Fall, not the least in im
portanco, by any means, U that of State Senator, in
tho stead of that “venerable Ltcomptonite,” Judge
Wilkins. Now, considering the impertanro of the
office. It it proper that a good man should be nomi-
nated for the post: and among tho many competent
names mentioned in connection with the place, we
know cf none better qualified than the Uou. GeorgeDanio. His long expericaco, and tho ability with
which ho has filled tho office heretofore, is sufficient
evidence that the Interests of Allegheny county will
not suffer in his bands. Reitslica*.

Tim La Cbossc and Milwaukee Railroad
IxTEsrioATtos.—Byron Kilbourn, iu his testi-mony before the legislative commitico to explore
the decline and fall of this company, terms a
bribe “a pecuniary compliment.” When Sen*,
tojs Clement and Bholes had an interview with*'
Mr. Kilbourn, we learn that id the course of the
•onvers&tion with eaoh of them, “the*eubj«ct of
gratuities was introduced.” When be wished
to taint the sources of legislation bo “caused it
to bo understood,’' that, “in the event of the
La Crosse Company obtaining the grant, that
company would acknowledge the favor bya lib-
eral douceur or gratuity to such members as
should favor its passage."

In another place we are informed that the
companywere willing “to acknowledge the fa-
vor by a reciprocal act of liberality.” Whether
this would boar “the strict tesfof morality,“Mr.
Kilbourn himself had some doubts : bnt be adds
that he had to choose ‘between this and defeat.'
In his testimony respecting his interview with
Governor Ba3hford, he speaks of handing him
$50,000 in bonds,- in order “to propitiate bis
feelings with reference to the future operationT-
of the company, by an act of such liberality as
w4ald reconcile him to his disappointment,” at
the passage of the bill making over the grant
to the La Crosse Company. His testimony
abouds with these delioacios of diction.

Tan Wisconsin Bribery Case.—The idea of
bribing the majority of a legislature to pass a
Railroad Charter; by direct, palpable gifts,
eeemaat first, almost incredible. Tel, it has
been done in the United States before dow.

Something like sixty years ago, the cniirr Legis-
lature .of Georgia was bribed! It was in the
case of the Yazoo Grant. The Legislature sold
several millions of acre* of the Yazoo lands for
& nominal consideration to a company of specu-
lators. ~Every member of the Legislature was
given lands—about one thousand acres apiece
by the Company. The matter beo&mo known,
and the people met atMilledgeville, the seat of
Gbvernment, and burnt the journal and records
of the Legislature on the public green. TheAjct was repealed the following year, and the
question arose before the Supreme Court of theUjlitedStates, whether the purchases under the
grant of the Legislature were valid. The Su-preme Court decided in their favor, and thus
established the validity of contracts.

( A~Goliad correspondent of the Colorado Citi-zen, gives eome curious facts in relation to the
grasshoppers in that region. He says they have
an especial fondness for wheat and cotton, but
don’t take so kindly tocorn—the only vegetable
they spare is the pumpkin—the most deadly 1poisons have had no effect upon them—fumes of
sulphur they rather like than otherwise—mos-
quito neta tboy devour greedily—clothes hung
out to dry they esteem a rarity—blankets and
gufiny bags they don’t appear to fancy—they
swimthe broadest creeks insafely, sun them-

awhile, and then go bn—tho whole mass
appear tostart and move at tho samo time, travel

.. for an ;hoar or two, devouring everything in
-their way, and then suddenly cease, and not

r- ''mojvefor perhaps a week, during which Lime no
'feedingSs noticed—and finally, they carefully

- aviid tho sea shore.' He judges thoy are not the
.eatae ai those which devastated the Northern
plains and California.

Intel tierscb received here from responsible
sourcesreflects severely upon Mr. Davis, lately
appointed District Attorney ofKansas, vice Weir,
as being a wholly nntrusty person. Under the
English bill, he has power to dorermlno the elec-
tion qf Judges and other important matters, as

*' he Isthe fifLh commissioner.
When the special delegation called on Mr. Ba-

chinanbn Monday respecting the postponement
of ib* lfllhd sales ho inquired as to the character
and fitness of Mr. Davis, and was informed at
length, although it was evident ly desired toavoid
an expression of opinion, that no rcspectablo
Democrats iu Leavenworth County would, have
recommended him.

He]was originally from New Turk, and left that
State after a discreditable affair ob Union Col-
lege.—JV. Y. Trib. i

p Swindle.—The Southern
Company has exploded. It/was

purely aspeculatlve affair, got up in New fork
city. Only tenper cent, of the subscription was
*ver demanded, which amounted in the whole
to $300,000. On this basis business was conduct-
ed by Stillman, Allen &. Co., New York, who,
failing last fall, the company was fonnd money-

Thecharter in Texas has been forfeited in
consequence of tho noncomplction of twenty

ajaUoa of road by the required period. A moot-
ing of the stockholders has been hold at New Or-
leans, .at which the whole thing wan exposed as
a swindle^

MrwniCASTi—Agentleman in Cincinnati, dur-
ing Ibepast winter, beiDg annoyed by numerous
applicants for elms, adopted tho following plan
to test whatproportion of that number: wero act-

laally In must* He-noifenoly gave each begg&r
an order npoo hi* wife to supply the applicant*
With as much food as he or *be could eat, and to
cite then* a Uskatfull to carry away with them.
H*states that oal jane out of thirfy-suapplicant*
has honofsd fhe draft oa hi* larder. We think
if this pfcte Wet® aafv«r>*ffy adopted, the "occti-
pUfotr'at fte;professional beggar, like that of
frMrux, w«iM "goT,*"
f**'£&*£*& Aaetfcao says, in an article

traow ssrpsff Mf
<«w#story yeat'-- * £ ssssm Ihertth*i the tvlatrr
iSagffta* . Jwt. \

ft&tt* Soft—t«it P*i&b*9 wars
Mae wrtlr. m ft* field of Ik h.

Kfeg, & Jitftot? &

GeSKBAL AuSXSUJLT OF TUI rBBiBTTEBIAS I DUD—Oa S*M>Uh morning,Uiy23d, *t 8 o’clock. ISA-

CaCECn.—SiICBDAT May 15th.-I>r. L. | B*LU, m*b.r-f Alex.BndleT, In tte AOth ,«r of box

sej, chairman of the Committee oaJhe State of . frucl u„ u,„ C 1 BiI „ m .Religion, read the narrative of Religion. It gtMet #,oi»TnM<larf May 25, »t 2 o’clock
states that 117 presbyteries hare sent up narn
Urea of the state of religion in their churches,
and the committee are able to send back the
most cheering accounts to the churches. It b&s
been a year of great awakening among the peo-
ple, of unusual concord and peace among the
churches, and of unusual liberality toall the
great benevolent operations of the day. Prom
the North, the South, the Cast and the West, the
voice of rejoicing cornea up f-.*r what the Lord
has done for the church

A few churches speakof a great degree of bar
reaness, but even their reports are full of spirit
of prayer and faith in the coming of a great re-
vival of religious life.

Another class of churches report a si wady iu-
crease of attention (o religious observances, a
new zeal in pastoral ministrations, and i tho in-
crease cf religious services: of the unusual

j attention to the condition of tho colered popula-
' lion, and to Sabbath schools, and an enlarged
' liberality in tho churches. Ilerc, though the

l church has not received large accessions, there
I are evidences that the beginning of a great

1work of religious revival is commencing.
From theremainder of the churches, inclu-

ding much the larger portion within our bounds,
extending toover seventy presbyteries, come to
us the most gratifyingacconnts of revivals, such
as the history of the church scarcely ever re-
corded. ;; '

The work of divine grace, commencing under
different agencies, has extended over whole sec-
tions ofitho land. Hundreds ofohurohea report
additions to their communion of numbers, vary-ingfrom fifty to six hundredpersons, this workis still in progress, and the results for the re*
mainderof the year promise to give a record
that will be without a precedent in our history.
These revivals oommenced withoutany excesses
or unusual agencies, and have reached men of
allclasses and ages—the skeptic,thoabandoned,
the learned, the aged, as well os the pure in
character, the ignorant, and tho young.

Anotherfact is worthy ef notioc. This revival
has been most wonderfully marked in tho acad-
emies, gollegcs, and seminaries of our country.

Thereport, of which the above is a brief sum-
mary, was accepted and approved by tho bousr:
and after a prayer byjEev. W. M. Grimes, the
body sang a song of praise.

Dr. Junkin made a report on Systematic Be-
nevolence, which recorded a large increaso in
tho contributions of the presbyteries, mention-
ing them in the order of the amount of their
benefactions. This report proposed some im-
provement in theplan of systematic benevolence, 1
and contained several deliverances which wc j
have not room to copy at length. The report,
somewhat amended, was, after haviog been 1
discussed by soveral members, adopted.

The chairman of the Committee on Systematic
Benevoleneo also made areporton (he Widows’
and Orphans'Fund, was adopted. |

Afterprayer the Assembly adjourned. :

Tun Presbyterian General Assembly, New
School.—Second Dat— Progret: and extent of the
revival.— The roll of the Presbyteries was culled,
and the Narrative of each handed to the Clerk.
The members made a brief verbal statement of
the progress and extent of the religious interest
in their respective Presbyteries their names
were called whleh occupied the who]e day.

TheAnnual Report of the Board of Trustees
of the Presbyterian House in Philadelphia was
thenreceived, read and referred 10 the Commit-
tee on Education.

The Permanent Committeo on Church Exten-
sion presented their annual report, which .was
read and accepted.

Another Great Ca?e to re Litig\teu.—Tho
laio Charles McMicken, ofCiocinnaii, bequeath-
ed a handsome sum to the Cityof t'icinnati, for
tho foundation of Free Colleges for Orphans
A portion of the property so devised lies in Lou-

i isiana. The tutor of Mr. McMicken’s children,
|in New Orleans, on the oth inst , filed a petition

I in the Second District Court against the non res -
dent heirs, to restrain them from effecting a
partition of the property located in Louisina.
It is held by the petitioners, that the City of
Cincinnati, as a foreign corporation, is incapaci-
tated to take property situated, in Louisiua for
any purpose whatever, and that the bequest is
contrary to the laws of the latter. It appears,
moreover, that Cincinnati cannot lake the prop-
erty sitoaLed inOhio, (which constitutes (he
bulk of the bequest,) for want of constitutes
the bulk of the bequest,) forwaot of consti-
tutional capacity. A cause of prolonged litiga-
tion is in prospect, which may prove as inter-
minable as the famous McDonough controversy,whioh is also a New-Orleans sugar plum for the
lawyers.

Further News From Utah.—Wo are indebt-
ed to Mr. Block, of the steamer John H. Dickey
for the following important news from Fort
Leavenworth.

TLo latest news from L'uh w** brought in
by Mr. Able Gilbert of Wynton, -who arrived at
Fort LeaTenworth, on Sunday, the Ibfh inst,accompanied by Col. Katie

The Mormons were dispersing from S-Ut Lake
Ciiy, going into the country.

Brigham Noting had abdicalet^rilie guberna-
torial chair.

Gov. Cuming was mel about ibiriy miles from
SaltLake City on his way thither, «ith an escort
of about fifty Mormons and others: ami prep-
arations have been made lo givo him a yrruid
reception as governor of the territory.

Gov. Denver is at present in Leavenworth
t'ity, and reports thing? as bring .juict at Fort
Scott — St Louis Unit

An Oi'tbaoe. —Some one, *0 fear for wicked
ends, has sentfrom Hoonvillc tho following lelc-
graph to the East:

Boonville, May, L:
Gen. Larimer, of Pittsburgh, was killed by

the explosion of a cannon at Fori Leavcnworih,
on Wednesday, tho 12th inst

The General, who is now a citizen of Leaven-
worth, site by onr side, as hale and hearty as
ever. “I knew it was a lie,” said he, “the
moment I read il.” It is hard to conceive of a
man base enough to injure one who would help
and bless every human being, needing help or
blessing, if lie had tho power, &9 we know from
half a life's acquaintance. We hopo the Boon-ville operator may be able to explain how, or
from whom lie obtained the telegraph. I.raven-xcorth Times.

A Compromise Woman.— The RichmondSot/tf
Says ;

“Our pen rcoils from duly—yet it is our pro-vince to record the revolting fact, that a while
Woman in Mecklenburg County, V»., became themother, a few days since, of four children, two
of whom were of her own color and the other
two black.”

t The pen of the South howorer has no convul-sions whenever it records the seduction And cor-ruption of black women by white men in Y'irgiffta
an every day occurrence there—in fact the Southand its party do all they can to encourage theproduction of half-blacks and quarter Mackswhoso parentage is thus mixed, such childrenare marketable in Virginia.— lio*u,n UK.

Tue Mocnt Vernon Shti.ocu. —The New-Orleans picayune gives Mr. John A. Washington
tho Mottht Vernon Sbjlock, the following “firstrate notice.”

There should be some appropriate recognitionof this sordid speculator. Nothing occurs tous more fitting if it were only possible thanthat ladies should make it a further condition,thatafter the purchasers completed, the sellershall formallyrenounce’the aame of Washington,
and adopt some other forhimself. It would only
require a bonus of a few thousand more toobtain bis consent; and there is not a legislatureextant that would notpass a law, unanimously
and gladly, to legalize the chango.

Ton total exports of Pork, Bacon and Lard,
from January 1 toMay I, thisyear mkl last, reduced to pounds, compares as follows :

* 1857. 1858.
Por*. lbs 11,248,400 10,938.400Bacon, lbs 50,301.300 17,604,800
Lard» lbs 22,381,150 10,287,100

T °»als 72,898,8611 4-1,8:;5 :;ou
44,836,300

Decrease this year 28,000,660—*V. >‘. Tnb.
Mr. Hackney, elected by the Democracy as

doorkeeper of the House of Representatives at
the commencement of the present seggion of
Congress, has been dismissed for tho scandalous
peculations. Tho Democrats took him as their
best man from among a hundred Democratic
competitors, and he has turned ouL to be a thief.
Whether any one of the hundred would have
turned out better is a question we arc unable
to deoide.—Lev. Jour.

There la a report that Gov. Wise, of Virgin-
ia, intends to run for Congress from bis (the Ac-
comao ) District, making his course on tho Lec-
omplon question the issue at the Polls. If so,
it will be an exciliog and deeply interesting
contest.

Asotoer Dangerous Railroad Bridge.—
}The Rome Sentinel is calling attention to the
railroad bridgo at that place, ns being in an un-
safe condition. There soems to be ground forapprehension at that place, for Benjamin Stout-eager, an engineer on tho accommodation traintestifies on the late inquest, “\Y« have ioslruo-tions not to yet upon the brtdge at Rome «-*/, two
tujtntr, we have none In regard toother hriJges ”

The Love o>- Praise.—
“Tho love of praiw, howe’er conrcain-1 \,j «r tHeigni, more or leas, and glows », every bwt
The proud, U> gain it* toils on tolls endure,The modest shun it but to tanko it sure.”

Hil oor province to prauo the garments mado a!
the Brown Hume Clothing Hall of Rockhill A Wil.
son, No. 603 and COb Chestnut struct, above SixthPhiladelphia. »

It Is * f*«t worthy the noth* of nil who buy
tiolbrng, either runty made nr onUrd, that Cam a

gjw»n, Allogbnr City, l/evlng MR up a large bu«i-
rtttioa the train vtllaubia powfaroßhl &g a fiub-
K/nsble garment ot tttpttfer quality at price* bel«w
fte ragalar relee. Tft&W IfifafevUd will >le well Vj
gi7® ktffi a trieL %

Nervousness, or Weakness ofany bind.
—lf any of our mden are troubled will, Ni-rviufoet- or
Weakness of soy kind. they should procure « u.tth- of
B<£RHAVL“d HOLLAND BITTERS We hare tried it

sod csd reeu niuinu<] Itconfidently, a* a medicine giving ai
most instsutstiooairelief Enterprise.

CiCTtoy—Bo careful to uk for B-*rbav«,'« Holland Bit-
ters The gri-it popularity of this medicine has induced
many Imitations, which the public should guard against
purchasing.

st $1 per botllo, or six bottles tor $6, by thepro
prist*, re.BEN J. PAGE, Jr., 4 CO., Manufacturing Phartus-
rsutisUond Chemists. 27 Wood street, between Ist and 2d
sts..Pittsburgh, Pa., and Druggists generally. myttrdAwF

Special potters.
B. B. & C. P. MAHKLE.

PRINTING, JOB AND ALL KIND* OF
WRAPPING PAPER

Warehouse, No. 27 Wood Street,

; Rags bought at market prices.
\ PITTSRL’RGfI, PA

iny4tf fc
POfiTLEY, NELBO.N &. CO.,

Manufacturers <>/

GUN BARRELS, SOLID BOX VICES.
. ROBINSON’S SOLID CAST STEEL 90YTHKS—Warranted.

Oiist Stetl find Hammered Shovel* mid Sjrade*,
j Hoe*, Ha;/ on d Manure Fork*, Pirk*, Mattel:*, <f-r.

Warehouse, No. 17 Varket St.,
tnyU:2n»fc PITTSBURGH, PA.

J. H. CHRISTY, M. D.,

j 163 Third Street, Pittsburgh, Penun.,
j Having had the advantages of Eastern C*>iit*ges ami Hus.

jpitala,SDd several years’ practice, offer* I.is professional
i service* In RURGICAL AND MEDICAL CASKS

Rev. W D Howard.
ILtv. L> 11. A. McLean,

j T. IL Mill, Esq.
J. It. Hunter

CoJ. Wilton McCauilleM.
Hon. U. A. Wearer.
Him. T. J. lllgtmm.
JchD 11.Mollor, Es.].

[ Jatob McOulllster,K*.p my.’ilydfc

j The Great EnglisH Remedy
Silt JAMBS CLARKE’S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
Prepared from a proscription of Sir James Clatki,, M D ,

Pbysiaiau Extraordinary to the yuoen.

i This rll kitovu Medldno la n<> imposition, buta sure
and saf*- remedy for Female Difficulties and Obstructions,

, frocn auy cause wbatevei; aud although a powerful remedy,
they runtem nothing hurtfulto the couatitutiou.

TO MARRIED LADIES it is peculiarly suited. Ii will,
in n short time, bringon the monthlyperiodwith regularity

These I\IUhave nevtr Uen Lnovm to /ailw/*r« the three-
ti.ruon she treondpage ofjxsmphlet are well observed.

Fur full particulars, g*t a juunphlet, free, ..f theagent
•"*' u and 6 postage stamp* enclose*} u, any authori-

zed agent, will in-iuro a bottle, containing over W rills bv
return mail.

B. L. lAUNEBTOCK A CO , Pittsburgh,wboteulo agentand_sohl by alt driiggist*. ap27;(U*rcT
THE MimeANTIIiE AOENCir,

F’OJi THE PROMOTION
AND

PUOTKCI’ION OF TKADIiJ,O. DOUGLASS *fc CO., Proprietors.
Corner ]V».„I and Fifth St*., Pittsburgh, Fenna.

ALKX ARMSTRONG, Manager.
Established. Now Yoik. June, 1841—Pitt.bg, March ls&2

NEW YORK ll. DOUGLASS A CO
uaxxcu ornexs.

Ntttburfch 13. Bol.jlam A Co
Philadelphia. B. Docglam a Co
Cincinnati B. Docolass A Co
Cleveland B. Dorothea A Co
Drtfult .11. Docolaas A Co.
Chicago B. Doi'olaa9 A Of
Dobtlt]o«i JS. Don.LAM A Co
MllwaoCie B. DOCOLAB3 A Cv
New Orieani b. Docotiw A CoCbarli-atoo ...&B. Docolam a Co.
Louisville,.. B. DocoLAfla A Co.
St. Wm« B. Dol'dlass A Co

AMOCIATI (imCM.
lhwtOll

Montreal, l’ E
' Loudon, Hug

. E. Rcsiru. A Co.
J. D. Piatt A Co.
. P&iTT A Co

roanos ornexs
B. Dgc-.ubs A On
B. Docolub A Co.

Lettersof lutrudtKtlonto Lawyers of high lUudmg and
in ever) axtlonof the Colon, will t»e gratuit-iiAly furui>li<-l to luhecriber*making application at the

otlice, Also letters of introduction to any of the oilireeunwed nhov.v
££*OoU.ECT!OHB PBOUI’TIT mUDIS TO IN ILL PIkTS or

TuaUsrrw Surn a*d Bajitsn Posaxaaioss. ap&dtfic
BUTGHH3 BBWINQ

_
MACHiHT3a

The greatsuperiority of SINGER’S MACHINES
Overall other* for theqm of

Clothing and Shoe Manufacture™, llarnese
Make™, Carriage Trimmer* and

Coach Maker*,
Ha* been known and practically acknowledged

ins NEW PAMILY MACHINE,
Which I*u Ijftbt,compact and highly ornamental machine,
(<lolug Its work equally well with the lorgemachine*) and
mail become a farotitefor family uae.

A full supply of the abore Machines for ml« at New York
Ft. STRAW, 3i£ Market et.,

PITTSBURGH, PA,Also, the BOUDOIR SKWINO MACHINK. Price froms4sU)|6tJ._ |de!7] aulfrlydfc
WHEELER & .wILS O N’S”

FAMILY BSWmO TOACUINU
This Machine Stitches the

Plneßt or Coareeot Fabric
Atth* jiUiianreortbsOf.-cntor,making with easo Ont
and 0-auly/ul and durable j*t MmuU, aUm«t uolao-
bwvly, au.larc bworalDß lndi»i«-naable for family uiw.

Pull iiifouDfetjijQ may !•* oblaliiod -by addressing Jumte
ALEX. K REED, Agitai,

,n J-i No. 69 Fifth strrwt, Pltubijrgb.
N. <sc SONS.

DEtLUIS 1.1

Foreign and Uoinejlic Bills of Eichangr,
1 EKTinCATL'j or DEPOSIT,

RANK NOTCH AND SPECIE,
No M MARKET STREET, PITTSIIUK.JU, PA

insdo on sll iho principal ctflra through
out th* State*. ap22-fctj

ETNA STOVE WORKS.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

NANUmnCUI ASD DZAixa Dr CUKI VittIXTT Of
COOSING, PAKIOR 4,\'U HEATING STOVES,

Plain and Fancy Orate Fronts, Ac..
{WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Foundry on Allegheny River, two iquare* north cant - f
Pountylrania Pameotier Depot.

Offlo© and Sales Room,
mria-lydfc Mo, 4 Woodßt.,PltleburKh. P».

MITCHELL. HERRON & CO.,
■ARcriCTtrxx&s or

Cooking, Parlor and Heatinc
STOVES,

Grate Fronts, Fenders, Cooking Kanges, it.,
104 Liberty Mt., Plitibureh. Pa.

turC-Uy 1 * ’

PAYNBi BISSELL & CO.
HiircrActvxxxa or

Cooking, Parlor und Heating

STOVES,
Orates, Fronts, Fenders, eto.,

An*l Shsnulartur-r*of the CuUl>r»t*-<1
CAPITAL COOKING HANGK

• NO. JS33 LIBERTY STREET,
JyU3:ly tfc PITTSBUROII, PA.

EKhTriSTUV.
DR. J. MALM UK X, gjiffP

8-U HDKUN DENTIHT,
FROM NEYV YORK.

katracts teeth without pjix.
RY A LOCAL BENUMBINQ AOKNTto theOUJIH ONLY.

Ti*tth on OnM, Sllr.-r, Plat.sun and Outta
Perchn, and perlorma all DruUl ofKTiiUon* in n Mloutldc
manner, without paiu.

WS-Turma modcrat«.
54 Smllhfltld Hired, belovw Fourth,

JatltdGmfc PITTHBtJRUH.

FISH! FISH!
CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A FULL SUPPLY OF

WHITE FISII, TKOUT,
SALMON, PICKEREL,

HERRING, MACKEREL,
ar-cotupAnled by Ibt-cub, will mwt prompt

attention. lIKNKY 11. CoLLINg,
m)tl:>ltjy) Wood•treat.

isiiCJO.-»io Joan L. oots ■W. H'CULLOCOU.
Pittsbnrgh Steel Works.

JONKB, BOYD 6c CO„
Manufacturersof CAST STEEL; aieu, SPRING. PLOW tod

A. B. STEEL; SPRINGS and AXLES,
Corner IloUand i'tritStreelt, Pittsburgh, 7U.

L>. B. ROGEitS & CoJ,
Hascracrrana or

Ilogeri’ Improved Patent Steel
Cultivator Teeth,

Cvmrr liou and Firxt Strtets, IMtsburgh, Fa .
Jo* lylfr*

SALMUiC.L, gray'

MERCHANT TAILOR,
No l‘i ST. CLAIR 'STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PENNA .

I" prepared t<» rurniah his customers aud
buyer* generally, with th- latest and moat fashionable
style* of Spring and Summer Goods of every variety, which
he wiU make op to order to theentire satisfaction of tboae
who may fawnr them with tb-dr patronage. apS.Tdfc

W. &D. RCMEBLiVRT,
'

"

■xvu?actuum aim Diuuuia
All klnde of Tobacco, SnafYand Clgan,

Have recently .takenthe building Nc. 140 Wood street, In
addition to theirManufacturing KaUbU*hmeot, No. 43Irwin
ft reel, wherethey will he pleaaod to receive tbalr friend*,

ap'/Llydia
W JC Y MA N' dc WON,

Uanotkctorora and Dealer* in all kluda of

TOBACCO. SNUFF AND CIGARS.
AND

leaf tobacco,
Cbrnvr of SmtthfUld Strutand Diamond Ailty,

pittsbubou^pa

fUIHINRON, MINIS L MILL E BS,
KOtKUKIIfI AflO MACHINISTS,

WAHIIINUTIJN NVO ItKS,
F 111«bn t g It, Poti n n

Ofllce, Ito. 41 Merkel atreel.
ManuteUtir*ail kind* ..f bi**,,.. 1:,,.!*.., M,il tUrbla-

Railroad W..*h. bi u,,„ nod nitMt Iron

Jobbing and Rtpalling Uuuapt) f.-tks •ntlMydfo

ItfUlA RUBBER RULKiIH, l ?
«, mforn,

PmclU «ad Inkstands, for aale by yf, 0. lUVE.N.conerMarktland BaouodfU.

Special Notices.
AppolntncntExtended toJune let.

D RB. C. M. PITCH 6zJ. W. S YKE8
Wilt remain at their Office.

>*o. loi Pnnu Street
UPPO3ITB THE ST. CLAIR HOTEL. PnTSUUHUU,

TILL Jv.V E FIRST, I s6S,
Ami may bo consulted daily, Sunday*)
fur Consumption, Aithme, Brouehltl* and
ell other Chronic Complaint* complicated witn »r
caueing Pulmonary Diweae. including
fnt.irrh, Hr.irt DUrute, Affection of L.-tr, Dy,

Pe lu “ l i Gaitritim, Ftmalf ComuLon'*, tl<\
DR9. FITCH A BVKES would state that their treatment

U Consumption u based upon toe feet that lA< Jucutr fr-

uit in o\f W.xid aivi tyitem at largt. WA b*fsr>,and during
iU « n (A( lungi, end they therefore employ
Mechanical, Hygienic ami Modklnel runadie* to purify the
hWI and etrengthen it>* system. tFifA tVjc, they n*«

MEDICINAL INHALATION, which they rsto'i highly,hut
unly as Pulhativu, which need al mo have no Cbmfir< ,f.

fecUj and Invalid* my rerneetly cautioned against wanting
th« prwi.,o, time of curability ~n any traatuwut b**ed u|>on
the plausible,but fal*o Idea that the scat of the dia**,** can
Ihj reached in a direct lusuuor by Itihnla'ion

BS-No charge for consultation.
A list of queatiooa vrill !>o sent tu tho*owishing to con-

tult us by h tier mritfrdawlctf ¥

CHINA, GLASS'aUD QUEBNSWARE.
SPRING bToCK JUST OPENLD,

A TBF. OLD esTA BLUsllit EXT OF
H B N R Y H I G J 3 *Y ,

122 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, P®.,
Who is now receiving from Euri'pe and
Eastern Cities, H , boice assortment .1 article* in hi*
Hun, couiprisiug titwauj tasteful shapes of Poai I Wbilu
Stone Tua, Dining and Toilet Ware,and the saw in Plain.
Gold,Lustre lUnd and KUwers; Fjjie Whito Vitrified Irou
Stone Table Ware, known t,, bo the moat durable now iu
ii«" for Hotels and .Steamboat*: French Chinn of new style*.
In Puro White and Ould lUnd, eltlier iu m-U* or eiugl-
pUcca: Richly Gilt aud Decurmttxl Toilet Set*; Unttannia
and Hated Cnatora; German Silver Tea Table Sp-ons, S<.up
Ladles, Ac.,plated withsilver, flue Ivory Handled Carving,
Tea and Table Kuive* and *oik.; Tea Waiter* and Tiays;
Shaker and Sea-grass Table Mats; Jappaned and Decotated
Tin Toilet Soils.

Al*i,a complete and full assortment of all artu !e« suita-
ble lor the COUNTRY RKTAILTRADE. at prices to plena*
thenubile, who arereapectlnlly invited to eimnilno Oils
V'*** mriliiouiawT

John C. Baker & Co b
GENUINE

OD- L I V K K Oil,!!
Tins Medicine, jn-epared iu the most ap-

prove,! inuuner, aud L,tiled by u». baareceived the sanc-
tion of tbo most scientific of the Jlwlica! Profession ..fPhil-
adelphfa and elsewhere, who recommend it us *upi-uort«
any othernow tn&tmfactuml.

Of It* efficacy and Importance as a remedial 111 owe* of
Conamnptiim, Gout. linmchitia. Asthma. Ch.uuic Rtieuma-
tlsm,and a)] .Scmfnlou*dluasts. it is unnecessary to
—thousands of enimeut physician* of Europe aud Am.irna
having tested its wonderfcl curatis«y])ro|N rtics

Prepared <-ulybyJOHN C. BAKTcR A C<).. WhoieeaU
Druggists, No. lit Nut til Third street. Philadelphia Sold
by all Druggists throughout the country. fei3.,ltu< ;>0

WHOLESALE CLOCK DEPOT.

No. 42 Fifth Street,near Wood,

Hants Siatnnrnts
Statement oriha Bank of Pui.imVnl,

Mostur Slav' ‘jn, I. ,
MKAVS

le«in*.Bills ahj DistTonitU -.0,.,-,.

Kt eil Batata sb(l Gr-.tiud l.riit **"
and ML-aelbrni ~n> *,;

Du- br slhcr Bank- . s'.
Hank Notes A CD- ks nnd L S Ti-:t-

lil un i <tlv>i : 4-rfT-4-i 1

LIABIUTIE
Oq.ital Mokk . | )jj -

nuil Karnioc-.
Inpaid Dividends and Mi»|.-nv A. i 'i ].•. >t
Dut-to r>tlifr Hanks ji.vj
k’lri illation

e-j.ly- ~\f> wo
The abuTis 'taUrtnrnl » > I ,-t n-ib-I—t -d mr knowl-

«-ig<*«D i i.-iif i John harpkk. < .isbt«r
•'"'TU I ' an I Futis.rtb.-J Oils J4!ti May. Isir Uf t-

rT’-,‘ myi.i AI'STIN BOoMIS. Notary IMtdie
Slaicmcni of(lie Rlcrchaiila' kd<l Mauu>

f*rlur«rk' Bank of Pittsburgh.
I ,irr*i!fn'.u. Monday, May jnh,lvr -s

» s|-,L| *nd (\ tititij;» U* Klin I . . i7‘y'.'">o n 1N.'lt-t in I'uciilrUiuti, .
ini.- .• ■Due other Dank.. lis.4 •
Dtn- <’onuii..ii«i\\!tn -•

L*"»ns and Divutint.. ..j j 7,-,
letiM Hint Mlt-i. .. in;.,|s; T',

Nkrte. Mill Cliefks C-I ..tiet Hanks ‘4 + ,
Duh by ether Buik* ■£:<Tlip abovn sutonu-nt isi -dn.- t null true 1.. tl.« I-si •■! t.nkuowleJt-eau.l l-llet W I!. DKN NV.Cuhl-r ’

Hworn.md ■tit.srrils.J 1-0- m,v tlu« tilth day <>t MnyA l> iuy2i J V Ms-nsiti. Notary Hut’ll-*
St ft teiutut of KicUauge Uaukof IMtisb'g.

DirtSLLRoU. Mc;!*t>lT, Muy "4111. I»AS
I-ians and LUooUutn . *\ 4y( iw
llt-ttl l>tatr . . 4’) ys"
VVV" VaHU Ww 1:l ri.lrviutiry Note-.f. K r .x-iit ..
Noles ati.l n,.., k. ..Ihtr Hank. IT.imJiW
Duchy t (Let BiuL- ;uTil M

#l.M:i.K4f.'4;
Cajcltal ?1..k i «|,

Contingent Km.-I and Wotin l-.i.lcT; 4i
Circulation (iV.’imii i -,
Ivpnxites rtiljriid v •
Duet., oth-r Banka IT -Us M
r/ J

J l ,*> 1 iiA4 ,: -17
I re. tiry (lint thea|- re «tat. on-r,t trn.- n the heal t.l

my knowledge and beli-: II M MIMHiAV CUi-r
A(Drilled U-tori- mo thin ddil, Uy ..fMiiy, )>.•>«<

1; U . MtNI>T.V-itut l-uM,.-

Klftteineitt oi Hie CltUena' Bank.
rm.i.iirkh. 'l.l j •:uh. i-..

Irt*ana an.) Discunta
C.du ID Vault
Note, auil Cl.~ k- . t1,.-, B-.nk.
Due t> ot l,el Ij.ii,!; .

lit>ul Katatn. dr

1.1 A l! I 1.1 I I F
Ca|Ml.«l r I*, k

"

IltJiriuiial . ..

0-*QUIiCeUt Kund nnd I*l -lit;
DiviJm.r-c ni.j-ti-l

Du-- l„ - I It*, r Hanks

,y
Tbr t t . lb.- U«t ..f my Li,

uJgti amt t*hH K U joNKs*. Cit-iu.
AOtrtumJ U.n.- m- tl.i» ”itl, J»i '.f Mav. Iv

royUi J. M MAI.K KN7.lt. N..taty J'u: i,
Statement of (tic Iron City Ilnnki

>ln» t V.

KhUNKMA.N Ac M K Y R A N
Lu*u« aii'l Dukmiu.m J ?s
I'uo ly othrr ll*i.k»
V>te* itml Cli.<k« .1 •>!li-r Bunt* m»J

L* 8. Truwurj’ NVt<-« i<r
S|>eou*. 1"''.'••I i
Circulation «* -'4 > !-•

Im« tm.tli.-i Hull La .. ’ 1
Mil*- 1" I>-j«,slUii > I T 4-4 - T

Tin* '<• I- ~.i i .•< t t .1;1..' ! • 11;.- t■ ■rry knuwl-,1;;.-ami b-ln-l J-.HIN M Afi< >KKIN. Cv-Li.

JEWELRY, AJlnnrf.iul.

Whuloaale aud Retail Dealer* iu

/' /A’ E GOLD AX D SI I. VF Ji

WATOHEB,

SILVER AM) PLATED WARE,

TANCY GOODS,

WATCHMAKERS' TOOLS

W A TC Ii MA T E R 1 A I

AT EASTERN PRICES,
Uirl'JdydavrP

DAWKB «SE
House, Sign-andOrnamental Painters,

A X D a R A I.V E R S
nriLXßs in

Whitft Lftjitlanti Zinc* Pnintu.
Also, all kinds of Paints,Crila, Varnish.-*, Window Giao*.

Putty, Brushea, Ac.,
144 R&od Sirtel, tio-i .isor*übtrvr. Diamond A’lrn

mrlthlydfc

GEO. H. ANDERSON
A•• I; I Libtrty .S'/rrrf, Pitttburyh, P

UANfFICTCIIX* ano wnoLESiL* Util en I.t

Every Variety of

ROHKIU RI.WKY, V.t.uv I*u! I
Statement of (be tianU.

Pn-rsßi K-iN. May U-itti, J
asskts.

N\ite» atiil Hill- Il[M-..atile,l

PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATIIEI!
l.en\hrr, Sj.hl*, Prru .i >tnd

Country Calf Skint,

Note. and Cba'cki »f <<thcr ltan>;»
Ihi.-l*y <-ther Hank.

1.1 A It ll.itiy.*

Sol**Leather, Carriago Oilcloth**, «Sc<'
Allof which will bo fani!th"dat the lowest Cash Pro es.

IDES WANTED
api-dly

Due to Otber lUnki
[mliTidn.al Dcpomta

Dltldl'Oli*

* jJ.tiy.TJ .a,
Tbe atmr» •tub>airnt t».. rre i (-■ ih« t«t of my kn-n

eil.’e ami Iwliei. J W. C«H)K. Caohiir
f«'>nnu,d |,(„r- m*. May J4lh, t
nt»Jf» (MV KttNKyT. Netary Put li.-

FOREIGN EXUHiVNGK.
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY

DUNCAN, SHERMAN A CO.,
ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON, IN SUMS OF

POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS

Slftlemrni of the MecDanlct' ilank
Ptttahnrph.

M"ir.4t, May JUh. ]
1.l A 111 LIT1K?

> .rnilari'.ii
l»'H' Junn»

I>U« T • L*r(..-i|l >r«

Hill- slid ll.srolllltoU
Duo by > th«r Bank. .
N >ta* and Checks ot ott. i lUnki
Sporio In V*ult

f-SI.IO'JT ;n
Th* »Ui»o slAtemuut .• ,rm-|, t-. thv br.t nf n>»ki>uM

Pig.' end Iwlmf. liK'i P MoiiUOV. CaMner
sworo Ufore nif it.i» '.lib .byof May, 19i'
m?'*& A W Notary PuMl<

Also, Bill* on the principal cities and town* of Franco,
Belgium, Holland, Germany, Rassis and other European
States, constantly ut. handund tor -l- by

WAJ. H. WILLIAMS A CX* tfefid.lytifc U-nk-»*, VVi»«i str-sit. cofi.n of Third

MATLACK & ROGERS.

jiltto Sibrnisrmrms

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING
Ivl E RO ANTS,

Bio- 1$ Pine Street, St. Lonli, Mn.
uni to

Miudorh A Dlrkaon, St Lotus,
Day AMallark, Clticinuati, Ohio,
Cbas. ImffloM A Co., LoaitriU«, Ky ,
P 8. Day A Co , Banker*, Pern, 111. ,
Uretm ti Slnoo, Bankers, Muscatine, k\»a
Day A Matlirk, Plilladrlphia, I'a,
K Fnreyth, CliKap'-, Fr-ißl.t Agoul lor Illlm-i.Central

RalUind Jaeeui.llc
JOHN COCIiKA-N Ac U KO.

NOTICE.— We, Uie undersigned, having
iwod In s,nr femiliai the "OLD DOMINION* COFFEE

POT," wLlrh (■ | tircbas*d Iruui liw W. Uubl.j. Fwt.ral
oUecl, Allrjlisti.*,think it proper to r.rtlfy our uiujitalifi.d
approbation of th*umc, a* b-ing(u ail t. superior to
anj Coff«~r C>t w.' im»« r-»rr turd It pr -linr-* a ilmr, ar
otnatk fltiitl. i'io Imuj ground*, with loss b«-rrr than any
other i>ot it •!'••• not Injure the cnDi-c by bring over bull*-.!
botrather iraproro" thelonger a i* l>ralt>isttivan.<ma-t>eanii|,
rapor being held bythocondeuser. O fftw making bx its tuw
U mlocvd to a sctiNCt. sod I. no longer tin accident 'd.-fwDJ-
mg ojiin th*(kill

.. 1 thecool;* In bdef. by then«e t.l th-
OLD DOMINION POT a better article I.produ< with th.
u*o of aboutua.-fourth ler« U-sas. and almo«t tsr.ti.ut: t
and a la cb-ttt, fiugraut and b-*ltlr

Ur* Dr J.N Bair I Mr. k... W .l„U ,

Wm. M Il.u w
■* A. Bradley, i •• W A. lr»in
” S Riddlf.' ! ••

> p SLuy-r.
" AllenKnsnii'r, -.IF J-tinlnc*.
" Joiiaah Klnf- | It p S#ll*r«
Samptu. aiay t.. -n-n .»i K Kt».-I A O.; ’« I. -.- Cir-nni

Room, Fourth uteri .mi . i.J.t. a.. <>u>|>%r.i«>l bt ib>-
rash * til U» jiruaiptly stti-inli-J b. bv ti»s. \V Uubley. Irb
«.r*l «tr>yf. Allrgh-ny m\ I'.rwltT

Shetland uum, shawls.
Fr.rich Lire Maotilis.,

MABDFACTCaiR* Or
Iron Railing, iron Vaults, VaultDoors,

Window Sliollerj, Window Boards, &e„
Ao*. Bl Second Strut and ofl Third Street,

(Between Wood and Markut.) PITTSIitiRGH, PA .
!!*»•• io hand a variety of now Pattern*, fancy and plain,
Suitable tor all purp.w*w. Particular intention paid u. on-
clueing Grave Lots. JobbinglUm* at *h..rt notice. mrV

Chantilly do
Hvraji'* K-b*» a

Foiu..—l do

Iluon m l PUI.I .1.
Ju»t ir. .1 by un’.’idkwT .Ml'lti’HY A UUKCIIMELD.

Stum:
-

wake. chekxs. better
POTS. Jt'OS. tu&nuWluredby ilin n .tJC* Lima, o

Furialoby lb* aßmtu. RIDDLE. M'IRTS A C»'..
Nn. lio Liberty -.tr.-Pi

F”AMII,Y FLuUK—6ii l.M* Extra Faimlv.
BObbUbM* Mi[-rrfiu- Flour f..r phlp by

VANDEVBR & FRXBND,
AT T O K N K Y S AT I, A W

**»

SOLICITORS IN CIIANCHKV,
.Vo. 6, Shins'i Block. Dubuque, lotoa.

MR Collectionsprompt!* made In any part of Northernlowa, or We*tern Wisconsin.
Willattend to the purchaao and Sale of Real Eatate, ob-

tainingMon«y on Bond* and Mortgagee. ecLlydfc
A. A 04IUUIB a. B. c,'«Bl»n

A. A. CARRIER & BRO-,
Pittsburgh, General Insurance Ageory,

ajy2ft_ RIDDLE, WIRTSA CO.. N<., Is.'. Lil-rty «(.

BISHELS POTATOES. Pinkeye
NrahnoiM h« auJ lUala, mi ban.l and fur mlp b\

njy2Ti 111 DULL, WJRTS Am

EiiOS. BUTTER AMD OIIKESE uii hand
sndlorioi. by RIDDLE. tVIRTS 4 i'O ,

No. 63 Fourtb Street,
PITTSBURGH, PENNA.

Companies repienented of highest funding. Chai lero.l
by Peiinayivauia andother Htete*.

fire, Marine atol Life Risk* taken of alldescription*
A. A. CARRIER,

Jylfrlydft a. S. CAKKIKII.

JAB. MoLAIIGHIiIN.
Mi.vurAcruara or

Alcohol, Cologne Spirit* and hue! Oil.
dt>l.'..Jlrfc Nos. ICk and 170 Ssumd Strut.

iuv23 Is-'. IJbvrty Plr<v-t
THALBERG BFAREWELL CONCERT.

HKNKY 11. COLLINS,

Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

GRAND PIANOS,

AND WUOI.KHALK DEALER IN
Hutter, S<>(A(lm, F'inli,

Aud Produce Generally,
Aw? ,V» ‘Hi IliKwf Strut. ISttslnirgh

Fr.,„ ikr M.. (

J. jsi. h:
IuIEFLGIi-A.INJ'T TAILOR

CHICKKRING Ac SON'S,

V KI.».‘ TLD Bi

No. 51 St. Clair Streot,
(Dr. Irish’* New HullJlng,) PITTSBURGH, PA.
*e3o:lydfc

M IBALIEEO

Farewell Concert,

THURSDAY EVENING, at CITY HALL,

fppprPf p r f p f F
Trunei forLtieCareoflleraln or Kupture.

MARSH'S RADICAL CURE TRUSS
RITTER'S PATENT TRUSS.
HTCII'H SUPPORTER TRUSS.
HELP-ADJUSTING TRUSS.
DA BANNING’S LACE or BODY BRACE, tor theenreof

Prolapsus UtorL Piles, Abdomital and Spinal Weaknesses
DJI. i). B. PITCH’S Silver Plated Supporter.
PILE PROPS, for the support and cure of Pile*. J ;
ELASTIC STOCKINGS, for weak and varicose Vein*
ELASTIC KNEE CAPS, for weak knee Joint*.
ANKLE SUPPORTS, for weak aoklojyint* i
SUSPENSORY BANDAGES.
SKLMNJECTINQ SYRINGE.* also, every kind of

Hyrlnges.
DA KKYBER also haa a Trow which vaill radically cureHernia urAuptnre.
Office at his Drugstore, No. I*o Wood ftreet, »igu of Hie

Golden Mortar. apflrdawK

An* now on <>il»lbili„nat tin; Witrurooins«>f thesubdcnira-r.
and will \hi |jr «alu iuioji-dintcly alter theConcert

JOHN 11. MELLOR,
S-le Agent for Chickering i Pen*' Pt-iuos

For nnd Western T'i-nD!>v|v*nm

Notl—Tim PIANO FuKTES iuunul», I v CHICK-
BRING A SON’S, for whom th- subecrib-r has U.-nih.u
eveluairn ngnut so many years, ar«* ■>. ( lurm*hvd t., any
other house, and all orders tnu»t be nildn-«w-I and j.uri l»s
era directed to thesubscriber,

mylfcdtf JOHN 11. MF.I.LOIi. si W,., |
City Property.

Raptor* Curable.—. Mjcuasical Patjtoloot.—

The proper adjaatment of the right tort of an instrument
for tbo cure of some kind* of physical debility,has for sev-
eral year* been engaging the attention of medirai men,
with the most aatitiactory result- It need to I*, that in-
struments of thiskind were ran-, and theuncommon In-
creaie of inch caeca show It. A Trnu* for the relief of
hernia, eo as to keep ft in position, merely, was all thatwas
looked for, but now we have every variety of applications
for thecore of this disease, and »<ime that in cases In our
our immediate neighborhood, have been radically cured.—
The man who has given the moat loduloojattention to this
branch of business Is DR.KEYBKR, of 140 Wood street, who
hasspared no exertions Insecuring instruments of the very
highest quality thatcan be found anywhere,andasnrocure
In very many. Wecannot commwo/1 his establishment too
highly to the consideration of tluw* who are anxious to be
benetted. my!7AAwT

A RAKE OPPORTUNITY i* now off.-ro.lfaesafu invvetmenl* In viGuabte Real Kitub-. Thoundersigned has for sate in the Filth ward 100 fo.Wn lUr-risen street, extending along Pike atrect and -,1-loyloy about 171 feet.
Also,about 200 feet on Penn streot, extending ai.-ne Har-rison street to Mulberry alloy luO tect.
Abo,l7&feet on Pike street. Joining Alex. BrxdW's

dry. and part ofwhfoh corners on O'Hara etreet .
In tborirat ward, about&5 feet on Fourth street, extend-

ing *long Ferry street about Co foot.Also foraaleorrent that extensive estobllshment known
as “Avery A Oaden’i Lswd Factory, ’* fronting abotitrjj feet
on Dnqueana Way, and running throngh t.> Fayctt- streetover 300feet. t’Also, the“OroßOn Brewery," on Stevenson street, In theEighth ward, now occupied by Rhodes A Vemer

Theabove propertywill bo sold on lavorableterms and lu
lots to suit purchasers. For further partkularaapply tomy'il;lmd WM.M. SHINN, NoTIFT Fourth street.

GIFTS!GIFTS. -

OIFTSI
GIFTS

BOOKS!
BOOKS

BOOKS
BOOKS!

AT

$l,OOO Reward for auy Msdicino that will
excel PRATT A BUTCHER'S MAGIC OIL, theonly Indian
Remedy now sold for ifAcumol'Ra, ycuralgta, Headache,Tbothache, Painin the SideorBack, Sprairu, Bruizes, Sort
Throat, Burnt, Cbntracted CVrtii and J/utdu; Iheonly veg
stable remedy discovered will act upon themand lim-
btr thejointe. Thousands of persons hive beoo curv.l of
these complaints by this new discovery. All areInvited to
give it a trial. Principal office 206 Washington street,
Brooklyn, N. Y. For sate by DA OEO. 11. KETBRR, No.
140Woodstreet, and J. p.FLEMING, Allegheny.

bignaturo of Pratt AButcher on the wrapper, uni nameblown In thebottle, apl4*dewF

KVAXB Sc CO’S.N><- 5 C Market Struct
All kinds of

STANDARD AND MISCELLANEOUS P< K>KS
Also, an slogant assortment of

Are aalUofr at the low«at
CASH PRICES

A SPLENDID PRESENT
GIYEN WITH EACH BOOR. _ my 24; Iwd

LOST OR MISLAID—A certificate for23 ,D * he Bank of Pittsburgh mins name ofTbomas Livingston, No. 164. NoUce U heiebvgiven that application has boeu made to the Bank for arenewal of said certificate. u_ LIVINGSTON
. Adm’r of theestateof Thoe. Llfinntrt,

Pittsburgh, May 11th, 1368—aplipwitaw Gw

ShirtThontsandTo engineers, architects and
CONTRACTORS.—Tbs PUffiNIX IRON COMPANY,riuiadslphia, are nowpreparedto receive and exscute or-

of WUOUOBT IRON, SOLID ANDCOMPOUND, BEAMS AND GIRDERS, of any required
Isogtbv, for Flronroof Buildingsand Bridges.

Tracings and plan of using, together withtable showingcapacity of Beams, win l*» furnimed entnitouslj upon an-plication to SAMUEL PresddenLayikwdlnMp 410 Wg| an ,itroet,Pfalla-

Joit rac’d at

Superior ProatiojtUoan*
and

Superior Shirting MotUoa,MORPHY * UURCHYIKLD'S.

HANGINGS * WHITEWASH-
JL iMtt-Ordw* for ut«rl«n»d c.n U Ufi
gg*. °»yg w P. MARSHALL A CO.

TNDIA ROBBEROIIHRY COMBS.—The
I iMMrtfcb I* »«.Jnnrac'd u th. Indl. Eobbm DtpotIoand 2S Si. Clair>t. my23 J. AIL PHILLIPS,

- " ■ • 4.\U«IIALb • W*

L>LANK DEEDS i MOKTCI AGES—Also,
JLr Attornay« and JaiUco't Blank*. aok) by
“j"4 WTU. Q. JORNBTON A COfV.

// r>* /,/ '////Vi'/(

jh, I'-1.-—Chnrtrrcil 1?55.
li.ir.i of li Tru»t*«'s--Kacully of 1J Teacher* •

"on mMniw, m* ihss.
: J*’O-" 1!.' ilmp’-'j*irtd/,,r actualdufwi «fUie Counting R^m

INSTRUCTION in Single and Double
Eatry Hn.>k-k-»-plug,aa us*d ia ovory department ofBus-

, M>«-«*,iV>atmerrial ArithtnoUi-, JUpltl liuaiac** Writiug,Mcr*
. C-’i iee|«'Uiicncc. Commercial Lav, DeUc t lug Coonter-
f**it M .ii,.y. Political flcoijouj, I'buubgrsphy
art'l nil othersubject* ueoMmary furl the(tiorough education
oi a |-rj<tii-nl businr** mtu

J. C Swiru, A. M., Pro I of Buvle-kropiug and Scionce of
A.-o.imt*

.1 A Hki c-rii k un-1 II A Utwtof*. Aiwistant Teachers of
JLxk Kt—l'lOß

Alki CuffUT, A T I> 'i-THrrr. and 11. A. UcsToH.
»i.r« «.f IVnmaasliiji Twelve first premium* over all
■mih petition f t Iwet IVu nml liik Writing, itor for

A.C IMutatt. A M . J*rof .if Mathematics.
Txftii.-1 . Ac Full i.mnro, tmi« unlimited, i-nlor at any

tinje, $A< Averagetime. Mo 12 *- wki. Bonnlat-.ntJiw.Entire u-t Jim to f7o. ilmhinti** a»»iKt«s| m obtaining
-ucuaii.-ti. Idihihof iti»~|iialli-«] writing ami circular*
eont free A.l.lrw* ?. W. JENKINS,

l,, V* ,u Pittsburgh, Peon*

GREAT SALE

F U XiISTIT u EE !

a30,000 worth:
lo HE SOLD AT PRIVATE SALE

THREE WEBKS

rpilE SUBSCRIBER HAS SOLD HIS EX-
TK.V.'II r. ri-IIMTI-KK WAHEKOUM?,™ linii »i,d

liA'ingio gin- jirtr-u-snion of the building on the 15th of

Jnn<\ he..ff.r*Useutir.'»Uwh of FURNITURE anJCHATRS

AT COST

T U E 8 I> AY. MAY 18T II
An-1 sill continue fur threew**>ks.

'Hie jirii'e will be marked in plain figures
no each artii‘l**, vj that visitors r.tn at oneo

GREAT BARGAINS OFFERED,

Ruction Salta.
19.I 9. -M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Commercial Sales Booms, No. 64 Fifth Street.

PAWNBROKERS’ SALE OF NEW ANDSECOND-HAND CLOTHISU-On Wodn«Jey tThurs-day, Friday au<! Saturday, May 2Cth, 27th, 2Sth and 29th,at 10 and 2 o'clock, each dar,will l>o sold, at the Comxncr-cial Bale* r«om*,No. 64 Fifth street, a eery large block of
choice and rslnsWa Clothing,now and second hahd, from
an Eastern Fsw nhruknr.which roust tocioeed without re-•cfTe, ou thestore days. Tho stock comprehends cT«ry ar-
ticle of Gentlemen** Wear, In extooalTe tarietyof material
and style: superfine Black Cloth Frock and DreaaOoaO,light fancy Cssslmcre Business Coats, Black Clothand Cm•troere Pants, kncy Casslmere, Linen and Tweed Pants,.Ilk, Satin and Cloth Vests, and a largo-stock of SummerClothing of every style and variety. *»’

P. M. DAVIS, And.
() ()()n STOCK At

. . „ 3, . V-' Auction.—On Tuesday ereninr. Jew*
i«t. kts u clock, lit tli* Commercial £ai« rooms, No 5t
t.11 Vi * t.r *Tt ' “|U lnHol'i > order of Messrs. C. IhuMi andM. \V. Afheeoti, &JO.OUO of preferred Block in the Dlrming-iwiuniKl l-UUl.urgl, HrWtteCo.. in lot* to .uit purchase!*,ntiicb stuck will bo entitled to a Ji?|cJeud of 10 percent, per
annum outol the toll, of nld Bride*, before auy dMduod U
paidon th* other Mock i.bii.hJ by rata Company.

„

m >“4
_

. P. M.hAVia, Auct.

FINE PIANO FORTES At Auction—On
Tuesday vTenine. May •'nth.at 8 o’clock, oo the-d floorollbenew Commercial Silo Roofi)*, will be ecld.

Oou tluo toned Eoeevoud cam* 7 octave I‘Ubo' '
One do do do do &t, do do
One do do Mahoganydo i> do do
Ono do upright do do ti do do
“Jr* I*. M. DA Via Auct.

UN'DFRWHJTFItS' SALE OF FRENCII
BRANDY.—On Wedncaday morning, Hay 25th, at10 o’clock, at tlw Cummercior hale* Room*. No 54Fifth

Ktmd, will be sold,
tine small cask (20 gallons) superior French Brandy,which cost In Philadelphia$5 pergallon, selected oxi>reeslyfor medicinalpurposes.
lo kegs (10 gallonseach) Pranch Brand t, same cost;

d.. f* do do do do
’

do do
■* do i do do Star Oils
•2 rases ( 1 d-r bottle# each) dne French Brandt
- d>' 1 do do do do Wio<-«.

_rny22_
_

__ _ I*. M. OAVia, Anci.

Administrator's sale of bankSTOCK —Ou Tuesday evening.May 25th, at S o’clock,at the new commercial sales rooms, No. M Fifthstreetwill be sold, by orderof Jno.MaOstt, Adraiulstrmtor of the
late Andrew Black, deceased:

10 shares Bank of Pittsburgh Stock;Also, on account of sundry persons, thofoilowiu? \ir
13 sharos Bank of Pittsburgh Stock;35 do Exchange Bank do
fi 1° Merchants’ and Manufacturers’ Bank Stock-
-00 do Mech&uiiV a- d.« do Citizens' d° do

J2EI P.M. DAVIS,Auct.

STOCK P., Ft. W. & C. K. it. at private
sxlx, in lots to suit porchaeere, by

■P I . P- M. DAVIS, Auct.,No. M Fifttist.
AUSTIN LOOMIS k CO., Merchants’ Exchange.

Adjourned sale of Allegheny
BRIDGE STOCK.—WiII be sold at the Merchants'

Exchange,on Thursday evening, May 27th, at o’clock3UO shares Alh-gbcoyBridge (new; Stock at
.....

AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.
mjji FLxh 3iiihot. Broker. No. 53 Fourth itrwt.

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIs “<%
CO, AT TUB MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE KVmvTHURSDAY EVENING.-Bank,

Copper Stock, Bond and Real Estate sold at public sale
at the Merchants Exchange by

v . n/» . _ AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.Notea, Drafts and Loans on Beal Estate negotiated onreasonable Unas by AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO
** . Stock Note Brokers. VS FourtiTst.

Q.IFTS! GIFTS!! GIFTS!!!

Terhs—All «um* lor* than fiw cneh. On JlOu and

npaard*, a r.-dit of sixty days wills l« kiveti. for ApproTod■ nd.-rne-lpaper, wilh internetuddo.lj
11. H. RYAN

nijlS rjwdiwT No. .31 JF'ifVh Street.
JAYNB3’ PEKIN TELA STORE,

NO. 38 KrFTTH STREET,
PITTSBURGH, Pa

S. JATNES, Proprietor.

OUR PRESENT STOCK OF a
GREEN AND BLACK TEAS

Wm opli'ctinl with care, and purchased from the most relia*
Me Ten Merchant* in Now Yorkand Philadelphia, and con-
«M» of alt the different flaror* and grade* of Tea brought to
tl>.» market. We will sell

BOOKS! BOOKS!! BOOKS!!!

BVANS £z CO.

1V II 0L K SALE A.V t> RETAIL
LOWEST PRICES.

Tins 13TIIE OLDEST TEA ST<)ItE IN THE CITY.
i >ur customers may. with confidence,rely on ourbest en-

dearutp to give thornTeas of superiorquality, at theradons

X o . 5 0 Market is t*r ei: t

A largeand well selected Stock ot

STANDARD AXD MISCELLANEOUSBOQK3,
Whichwill be sold at tba

Wohavo no coimcctlou with any other Tea Storo, and
* am c urcustomers and the publicagainst imposition.

REMEMBER, OUR NO. IS tA, NEAR WOOD STREET.
Wolire well supplied with RIO jAND JAVA COFFEE;

Ci usbtd, Pulrnrixed, ClarifiedandNlo SUGARS, BAKER'S
UKi iU A, COCOA andCHOCOLATE, myLdlstf

WINKS AND ijQUORH

lowest cabii prices.

REDUCED PRICES.

The subscribers are sellinooff
tj.elr stock at reduced prices preparatory to quitting

Imin ii, comprising some of tbochoicest brand*or

Foreign Wines and Llquora.
ASIOXO WHICH

OUr.) I*dle Brandy, Hamiewy do, Pure Old Irish Whisker,
111 iJ»rickChampalgne, St.JulieOClaret,Baraalou’s

Mali Port and Blackburn's Madeira.
ALSO,

A GIFT, valued from 25 cants to $lOO,will begiv.u with
each Book at tba time of sals, consistingof a Large vanity
ofPRESENTS, both tuefnl andornamental. Aturn; which

01,1 Mr„ongmbolA Rye Whiskey, Superior Doable Rectified
Whiskey, Blackberry, Ginger and Domestic

Brandies, Old, Ac, £c, Ac.
OJ *ll.-tel andTarern Keepers, a« well as families, bareDow«.g«>.>d.T>panunUyof supplying themselres on sdren*

tsge*. n* n rtn* T
VIM. MITCHEIjTRESL JB., 4880.,

my fcdtf RtTMIi

MACKERAA—50 lutts ijo. 1, 50 do Ko. 2
and 60 do Na 8; a choice article tor family use to ar*

rtre and for «aJ« t>7 BjSO J, B. CANFIELD.

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
GOLD LOCKETS.

i. A 11 K 0 8 , ALL STYLES
BRACELETS, GOLD PENS AND PENCILS,

KINGS, BREASTPINS, Ac, Ac.
limy are to divide the profluofan elegant stock of Book*with theirpatrons, in the form of rich and desirable Gilt*lariuafl toexamine ?hriS&£sir"J'I “oPFoitsmtTta reitajoh their Mini.

-VO. ca MARKET STREET.
Branch from tho Original

EVANS 4 CO,
No. ti? 7 Broadway, New York.

HAM BAGS ofall sizes od handand msda
to order attheahorteat notice at •» low prices u any

madeIn the CnlUdStaUs, andof better material thanks '
generallyneed for this purpose. The attention of Bacbo - »doalore is raipectlhUy eo lidted. DAVIS a HEBBST, . A

corner ofLiberty and Handitraot. -

HERRING—100 bbls. extra Halifax, 1858.
ioet arriTtrlngand for nls by J.B. CAIfITXLP.

jFot Kmt. iCatitfrtiaffS.
FOK REN'T.-A urn -ten- brick h.,use. =3 [j^Coscusss—Hoy's. A FcrViancs. oo

itiJ wau-r. in the tno*: plea-antpart of the city , iuro* r aud iSiitWr D..t r tct will lw> Anonortcd hr bis
-f • .r.rb,» 'ini l and Cent?* Avenue. Seventh Ward Rent friends tor * re-cmloaiioa mTr JZ “ P^Sil«Sr
*<'!■ |.■ f annum For Iw::m particular*. vf»|bit« >f H rr''==s»fV. Vl .Dt...

- ‘ -
Arthurs C-uHt> An,no. . . * *)e inaOT tTI-'nds Of*ROBERT

_

lIDiU A rUltm i„r nom^mnVthi l^?,c nT CWy* WtH pr °*W’* bb

T<' LKT - A comfortable and well-arranged for* th- Republican I,utrift

’
Lv

‘"■-I-rn tw v brief HOCSE. containing U r,y>njs, uiyl.hdiwtr ALLET.nrw
*-M. ,n ti„ . i.nvenieuee* of bath-room, U-»l and rold water, . _ _ *

.»• r.uur,-. . . Ul> k »rd-n ami yard. plrasantlj situated. ‘,, , ;' ' K. MuORIUADa '■* 1 * stssrjz&r"- sr- *~~zzszt ,ssi2S£
*•* * * •" An Federal -tre-*t, I’jttalmrgb i r uy7:<iAirtp|‘

l?OU KENT... A tbrw story* l*reilmK S| ilun ' A ' L^SiTYf
.nrnv'ohvii*-stta.h-.t Tlu« Liuise is supplied with but | uijddtc Mwrtmjw,

ir .,Dl| mLi: «u b central Idea- jrr-fc»Coxr.RESS.—W. B. NEGLEV F-*o V,
rnl’yir WV ,U b-r of!>.tu».arah B*r.)fuf Pm i
ant.’ lytil.r, ,J " C ° 1 d4** for CoufW*®.subject to the KepaUtcan County Coo*

mt!2
""

‘ .ALEXANDER KT.NO_
T0

_

nJi? Q
J ..

_

'■pu I.KT-A t«-„»t.,rv Brick Dwellings • «• K '^E“- of «« T«ws-
- .ii Il»% -ti t l’M'„ i lh„

j.®Hr3 ■ «Lip. is a candidate for Stale Senate, subjart c> tb«*
t.ln K U K!.Vi. No an L.'u-rtT«r 1 '!,<i,i

.‘. s “?Ltb ?i^Pob'. l^CountyConrraUon.jDyU;^^
[i^^Asseitblt.— J. F. Zoli.br, of McKees-“T^’r port, will Irj a caodldste for Atartn’jly Loihra tfc r
lUi'nblloan CooDiy Convention, and will be•apported t r
th»M> who aro tll«|>oAcd to give the German ILepnhUcasa
r.-presoutation on thetickeL ap23:dtc

.-(For Sale.
IAoK >ALK OK LEASE. a U ..n Fuunhr -tiM-l. U-Woeu runtl.n.-1.l andCl.-rry All-y, ion t..ft

!•; **.» .I*-*-!-
A ..ii Thiol -tf. <-i. u-ar Jiui.il.fl.-U. lu f.-.-t /o.ut l-yfe-'.

fv.t -Wp
Ninth Wo.!—Tin* rju-.u Uur.drd 1.» Jiuiliu . W.ikim

»n 1I'orioll sttw’ta and Pproo* alley. t’»4 feet fr..ul l.y 120
dn*p. nearly opposite !•- I’fiuj.* k A ilur’i y.-niiJr?

The bounded by Piu&lluian, Wilkin* nnd iSrrul
»tr*-et» :.i»l Spinet* *11.) , '»V4 teet front by lA. .1. t-p,

i»u Allegheny. Ciufc.u nuJ Butler sir.-. le. tb<-
Allegheny Valley Railroad Stati-'u. forty n.ti!i«ii.<n* Ul<,
-itch .'4 |eet frrnt by Ilk'fret deep.

p '^‘Assembly.—Georcs Dickson, of South
Fayette township, la a candidate for Assembly, mb

)cct to the derision of the Republican County CbQTentUmap3dtc*

P'^3,SiiEniFP—Alexander McClixtock oi
the Si-cmd Ward, Pitubtirgb, lit candidate for

Sheriff . f Allegheny Ouni.ty, subject to tbe decision of theL ilian t'.iunty Couveiitmu. mt3;dAwtc*T

njS^iiEßiFr.—David Irwin, of
l -wnshlp, |. ,i rjuidi.late fur sheriff of AlWheuvcounty, subject tu ih.* UepuMii-auCvunty Oinventlouapliirvltc*

KightU. r.-» ..I go-nudin lle~-i >e lownvl.i|,. part or out
l-.'l '.“.l.Vrtftnll ll.e New Brighton P-tt-l Hid llilld»|e Cell!
elf)

Mil) u-lv It. Allegheny City, Tbir.l Ward. U*Hv..*n K.ml
I-nn*- and i*lu*«tuut elreel.

A Tiu-l 1.m.l in WestmorelandC-unit. r»i» tin- Phila-
lel| liM tnmpiko. 7 uiilva fruiu Latrul*—7i acres hi culti-
U11..H ..t ri. !. N.ttoui 1.H..1—7VO n.

rijry-SllF.mriwUaeuv Woods, of Peebleslowushtp. sueks tho K.-pu- lirnn Uvniinattoa for
Sheriff uf Allegheny c.ut.t apA-dtc

fJ^-SnEßirr.— 0. W. Batcdeloe, ofPeebles
tuwnaliip,is a candidate for the uoolnaOonforSheis

iffof Allegheny county, subject to the Republican CountyContention. sps.-d*wtij

n^-SHEBirr.— C. L. MAGEt,([latter.) Third“V Ward, Pittsburgh, Isa candidate for PhonffofAlle-
ghouy county, subject to the ertinu of the lUpuhllcan
County Convention. np'idto

Jared M. Bki.-h, of the Sisth
Ward, PitUbargh, in a raudnUt-j f«r Pherlffof Alle-

gheny county, subject t>. the Republican County Conven
tlrin. a|>2ulU*

A Tra-t ■•{ L-nd near Ligunicr, Westnmr.-Und county, of
WILLIAM' M.*U ARLINGTON.

tn» I‘* • lit 103 Thiol street. above SmltLlieU.

DRAUGHT HOUSE FUR SALE.—/iC
A flue H-.y 11-i-e, 0 years old, over 17 baud*/■czS:

high, »■ I! boilt, works gentle. for h«1» by
iu),'. It, KOlllSoX A CO., No. 2.: .i Liberty st.

OLD ESTABLISHMENT FOR SALE
Owing lathe delirntu healthof Wju.Mitcbrltrn*,Jr .be

iiiten»ii .putting husinr** !..live tn theaouotry. Therefore
the •■stahlishment rai tied ou hy himself and brother is of
t»rH.| tor »»l-, with tho ntluro, Rectifying apparatus, etc.
A lease ..f boll, trout ami bark atone(which belongto their

ii nr |e : will twj mu U. thepurchaser for a number of years
at u t.ur r«nt. This Imiiw i« well known ami ol* Ion*; staud-
(iic. h.mntr l«w*n i'«tabli*ln*.| by U.eir uucb* and father
W A M Mil-li‘-!lr>*ewin. I.ijve done a larpebn-Ineae iu iifor
muni year* a* wh-il-sale grocer*, wu,e nud li.juor mer
iini.i* and re. t ifyiup diatiilri■ I'cpmns wisblug to pur-

. h-u." -'an »~i the j-reuiues .n,d stock.and learn the terms
l.y «J.|.lvtug nt the sti.r... No ISr.) ’LtU-r I y Street. I‘osses-
ei ah *i,.-h eithei th.- Ist June or I*l July. *»~Gru-
i-.'r-. i i mi.l contitry merchants will be nupplird
w itl. nrli. l<-» ii. the aho»e hue »u very favorable terms. as
tl.'i u .u.i l'. i(-du.:c lheir stock to suit a purchaser.

WM. MITCHELTREK, 4 BRO.

[T^’SHERiFr. — Dr. William Wood?, of So-
wickley B<jrough. Is a candidate for Sheriffof Alls

gbeny c.>nnty. subject t-. the C*>uuty C-unTvnUon.

JTj5:d Shf.kifk—James L. Ukauax, of Third
WarJ. Alleehuuy. I» >4 mu.lLKi* f..r' Sheriffof Aljis

gheaycoiiuty, stihjact ij tin- Uejiubiitao Coaoty Ccnreo-
oir24*drc*

PROTllOXoT AR V.—DAMEL, AlcCcßDr, of
Pittsburgh, I* acandidate for Protbuuotary, subject

to tbo decision of the next ltapablican County Convention.
*p3thdswtcP

N 1!- All [.erm.iia havinp claims the firm will he
[.u.i on |.rr«.'titailMtj of their accounts ; and thoaaIndebted
nr-r>-*.|.erttnlly r.-‘|uest<*<l to make |<aymeul with as little
.!. Ink a- i-nutld... ap'JTitf

Ohio liana (or Bale.

j.lX£3 D. JIILANDS, of
R<«l township, Im candidal* for ProUtuDfciorx, ab-

jectto thedociaiun .-t the Krpnhlicau County Cocvantiou.
apS:dtc

ARMSTRONG, uf
ThirdWard, 1» trtn lid.iL* 1..r Pr.-th.-noiaryof Al-

legheny county, atd.jreit.. tt„. dcei..-:. vl th.. Republican
County Couveutkoii. mr^l-dtc*

— I*. <J. llultZ, of StlOW
dm tuwnahip,will n candidate f.,r tLe ufllcn of

rj'-lhonuUry. *uhj«*et tv th* of the Repnl-lican
County Convention »pl:dtr

[^^:fc CoMMIsMONEK.--.JAJJL; BIACK., of tho 9fi
L ward, Pittsburgh.will U» * candidate for tbeoffice
of CountyCommiMiouer, subject to the decision of tho Re-
publicanCounty Convention. tnj3:djwtr*T

ITg^CoMIIISSIONER.—ROBERT AILINCHAH, ofu' the Third Ward, Pittsburgh, will be a candidate
for tii*office ofCounty Commi.tiiouer.suhjertto thedecision
of tbeRepublican County Convention. KpiSrtewP

rr^’CouMissiovEß.— John Shaw, of Shaler
Township,will bo a candidate for County Comais-

ilonor,subject to tho d-visiou of the Republican Cotmty
Conreotioo. ap'didtwtcehJ-P

r PI I E MtWriber offers for salo section ten,JL Jowuslnp li, ration in, Stork cuantv,Ohio, coaintoaly
ktinwt. «K "Itownuui’kSvcthm.’'c»iitatmii|{ UtOacr.-s. it is
•ttiiat.wltl.n-.. mil.-i west of Maaallloti. i.n the Bute Ku*d

t.. W.« «!er. and witt,m st~,.jt t w.. no!.-* ~f the I’ltta-
b. Kt Wnyne and ChitNipu Kailr-nul. Th- •..nth, oaal
and n-*lth-* i..t .piart-r* ar» partly clearnl aud Improved
th- remain h-r i* rov-red wtth mrjHiiK.r Lluiber—«ud the
who.-is well aatered l-y spniipiand rnuuitu; streiuua.—
Tins s*vii..ii m i-.,n*i.lerrHj the Bueut body of land in the
c. It will be sold undivided nr In quarters to suit
purrhaa-f* T>. lln-ae «h» d.wire to intest iti real estate a
U tter op|».ilui.lty i* rarely offoml.

oc‘Jrt:d»wtiT
J. B. BVTEITZKB,

'No. 101 4th etreeL Pitlsbnrkh.
Farm for Sale.

THE .ANDERSON FARM, 2} miles {=3
ab>i»e tho lupiit. at New Brighton, Beater

Ba, on Block Houoe Hod, coutaluiup 10S nerm of eXcelTent
laud, every acre of which is tillable, aod 05of which is un-
iter cultivation. There are 13 acres of good timber, 60acree
in rrnssond pasture, and au abundanceof coal. There ban
Or. hard <d pr»(l«ifrmttrvos. Ia almost every Held there
Is a ring .<( o-vcr-faillug waU-r.

The improvements consist ot a new_Ccame Dwelling, at-
tache.! tin wleather lrtvarde<l log, a vinall tenant house and a
larire triune Bam. f u by 3*> f»-.*t.

This .‘boire farm »« iu a bigl. state of-cultivation, fences
C-v-i.»nJ in a rospKtablo neighborhood, convenient to
. Inirchew, schools. Kor terms, enquire at THIS OFFICE,
or <»f >ali*l*wtfT .1 ANDKBSON, New Brlghtoo. Pa.

Valuable City Froperty for Bale.

THAT very <l<**iral>)e lot on Water Street
and -li-di'iit-t Alley, in-it to John Irwin 4 Soaa, being

IJo f—l n Water sr.d Front streets, and 160deepalongthe
All-v.

ITS* Coroner—William Macket, formor-
ly of Woodmoot, but now of tbe Fourth Ward,cltT of Pittsburgh. In a candidate for Coroner, abject tetbo

decision of tbe Republican Convention. ap?7:d£wtcT
D. Baldwin, of Fourth

Ward, Allegheny, la a candidate for Coroner, subject
tothedecisionof Republican County Convention. spSfcdtc

It * dI !-.*■• H t g.*ther or in lots ol Cb-or 24 feet each,
r-'ri.im., whi -h will be made easy as to payment.)ap-

ply t . JOSEPH S. LEECH A CO.,
mrl dif Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

FUR SALK—fine of Wallace's Patent
portable Flour Mills, with Benner's latest Patent

Skh:t Macblti-; li.dt. B dting Cloth and Elevator, all cr>m-
pietsarid i.-idy lorsctung ur*. Apply to

W. B. fII'VDAU, Oil MilL
-v; l IswUF r*.r Rebecca ACraig sts., Allcgbat.y Ctty.'

Liberty "street" property "for
SALK —The Storeroom and liwrlllnc, situated on

Liberty str«M-t. near St Clair. kn.<«u as No. 183. The lot
is about 22 f.-«t front and Ilk) f.-et crrp, extending back to
Ktchangw Xllcy. .id which is a Stable and Carrisgu-
h -us.- Th- pn-jM-riy rent* n-aiily for $OOO, and will teaold
•t a bnrgain ,>i.d ..u accomm-jcsUnn terma. For particularsi-nqnlreuf* R. H. KINO,

api: ? No. 211 Liberty stm-C

SALK—A Drug Store situated in one
nl th- Uvat l.jcaiictnji In Abecity of Pittsburgh, foreither

•> j..l.l.ii>g, rt-Liilut proscription bunlneas. Inducement*ere
offer. J !•> pur.-tis*«r* rou coining advantage* of rare occur*
rnnce. for tuformation Inquire of JOUN HAFT, Jr_ at
V> I'X V.' «-l Street, corner of Wv«od and Sixth, Pitts-
burgh. I‘a iVU

[Tj?p,Coboner.—Wm. Botd, of tho ThirtWard,Allegheny, 1*a candidate for Coroner,abject
to thedecision of theRepublican Convention, mr3hdtc*
FTS^oroner.—Samuel B. Cooper, of Sixth

Ward. Pittsburgh,Is a candidate for thoabove offleo,
abject to thedecialonof the Republican Cotmty Coqtsd-
tlon. mrt7:dtc

Notices.
Regular Monthlt Meeting op

tiu PimnLjLSH Yousa MtAs'a Ca&isnaN Asaocuittsi will
be held at therooms of tbe Association, Fifthstreet, on this
(.Monday) evening,at 8 o'clock.

The public, apociallv young men. arecordially invited to
attend. [my2l) JAP.W. McFARLAND. gec'y^

Urr»t Mososuahtia lxaraxacr Compj
Pittsburgh, M»y 21st, lbu

ffii^DiviDEND.—The President and^ircc-
tots of th* liouougahelaInsaranco Company otTittsl-crch
bar* this day declared a dPndcudul TWojyfiM.Ans ,Tr’•bare, to l>e applied to the reductionof thefu«ck Notes
_my22.dtf m:.VRV 3J. ATWOOD,

rsr-N otice.—An adjuurncd meetingcl' the
Stockholder* of the North American Mining Company, of
Detroit, will be heldat theoflieoof tboCtonipair, on ft'KD*NESDAY, the 10thof .lanenext, at lOo’clorka a

tny2l:<IM ‘ T- 11. NKYIN. 5-ec*y.
_ £©“Y Men's Lir®***-tou.so Men's Library Association.—
The Library of tbi* Inetilutlou. haTing been re-claaiifie<l,tbo Ltbmbin. will be prepared onand after Timrsdaj, thaduth icet.,to fariiub l»>oka t j themembers. By order.
_“yl& LIBIUST CoMMITTSS.


